Technology Purchasing Instructions

This web store has been established so that staff and families may purchase replacement accessories for LCPS issued devices.

**STEP 1**
Visit the MySchoolBucks website @ https://bit.ly/MySchoolBucks

**STEP 2**
Log in with your existing account or create a new account

**STEP 3**
Enter the "Technology Store" by clicking the Digital Innovation logo

**STEP 4**
Find the correct accessory and make your purchase. Purchased accessories will be shipped to the address provided

Quick Links

- **300e Chromebook**
  - Standard Student Device
- **11e Windows**
  - Academy of Science Code to the Future
- **P52/P53/P15 Windows**
  - Academy of Engineering & Technology

Please contact the Technology Service Desk @ 571-252-2112 for assistance selecting the correct accessories.